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Chal:man: MT, URQUIA (91 satvad,or)

Question of tbe peaeeful use of outer epece fdpflcontipued)(") Thc banning of the use of eosnlc space for ui-l.itary purposes,
the elininatlon of forelgn nllttaly bases on t}.e te:..litories
of other countrtes and. LnternatlonaL co-operation in tbe study
of coemLc Epacej

(t) Progran:ne for internattonal eo-operatlon ln the fielct of outetr
6pace

Notq: The OfflelaL Record of, thls neetlng, 1.€,1 the sunnary reeord,
vil!. appear 1+ttueographed fonr under tbe syuboL AlC.VSR.gBl+.

Deiegations &ay submlt comectlons to the suanoary record. for
Lncorporatlon J.n the flnal. vereJ.on whteh vlt-1 appear ln a

prlnted volume.
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qttEsTIoN oF TI{E PEACff'UL UsE 0F OltIER sPAcE (ggpt*ggil
(') TIIE BANNTNG ff' T$E USE 0F CoSIVIIC SPACE I'oR MTIITARy pURPoStsg, gEE EtIMIlrAfIoI{

OF FOBXIO1V MITITANY tsASES ON TT{E fERRITOBIES OE OTHffi COUNIRIES AND

INIffiNATIOM,I C0-OPEAATI0N IN THE STUDY oF COS{IC $pAcE3

PROONAM4E FOR IT,ITERI{ATIOAAL CO-OPffiATION II{ TiNg FIELD OF OIJTEE SFACS(u)

l{r, SAN.DI,EB (Sweaen) (luterpretntlgn fron French)l fhe questiea af tbe
peaceful uee of outer 6pace vas dleeussed in tbe First Comnittee for tbe first
time in January L97( t as hae already been pointed. out. The idea of the Unlted.
Nations taking up thie question was at that time subnitted. to it by the d.elegatlon
of the United. States, and lt wa6 a fen nonths before the flrst Soviet Sputnik
was launehed. into spacei and. already, at the tirne of tbat first d.iseueslon of it,
I was able to express the satisfaction of ny d.elegatloo at the American suggestion
atressing the urgency to act lroned,lately in this field., In the course of the
negotlations that took place tn Lond.on in the sub-cownittee of the Diearnanent
Connieslon, this snne guestlon was part of a €;roup Of proposals that touehed on

the different aspeets of d,isarnaroent, ancl" thus it was, in ilue cor:rse, brought to
tbe First Cornnj-ttee ln autunn of last year. But after the etaternents nade in
this Conaittee, ve notecl that tbe intention of tbe sponsors of all these proposale
vas, rather, to separate the point of outer space fron the other questions
contalned. ln the joint proposals.

A fev d.ays after the historicat launchlug of tbe first Sputnik in orbit
arouncl the world I spoke here. I at that tlue extrrressed the great gatiefaction
of ny d.elegation at the idea put forth, and. that was, to diaeuss tbis new questlon
without our waiting agreenent on the other points. That position has not been

ehanged, and" this vas proved. to us this morning by the repreeeutative of the
United States in his polnt. This is a question vhictr warrants belng borne in
mind. as a very funportant aspect of our discussions.
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Thls way of seetng mattp,rs.wls:as tfircJry then as tt ls oo". ' If we wish
to do eonstrugtive work in this fJ,eJ.drlve sbould tr1r to avold. nlxtng'up other
guestlons of e nore eontroversial Dgture,iftU ft. I,lhat I satcl ln October of
last year is appllcable as ve).L today. May I ln substagce repeat srhat I sald
tben. We bave to deflne very clearlgr the mean{ng of tlre ter.o router spacen as lt
Ls known. fbld tern Is not.a v.er7'we11, ehoseD o!€r tt eUoutd be ncre adeguately
deflned.. In otber vords, how far out ts tbls space ?

the d.lseussion here has showa E:ltg e.tear\y that tble Euestl.on has not as

heard tbls nornlng from tbe
representtitive of Penr, vho spoke ae eliquently aa usual, I express tb.e hope
that ve will not be forced to aBply to tb,la question the n'uLti-d.lgensional - ., . j .

geonetric formulas. Tbe aim that ve are trying to achleve ls to be able to.,cor.trrci
fllglts of all ttrrpes of nachl-nes In order to avold havlng armed weapons BJld. ,, " ;,;

maehlnes'sent througb outei space, '

rn iuts eontext, r said that it was neeessary to thhk not orrly of macbines
or objects that ntght cover interconttnental dlstanees -- today they vouJ-cl be
interplanetary'distanees'-- but also the question of rockets of med.ium."goU".
May I ad-d. here tbat tf we adopt tb,ls polnt of vlewo there ls no 

"oorrto"iog-reason rvh.y ve gbould- lntroduce lnto the diseusslon of thls subjeet the question of
nllitary bases at present estabJ.lshetl,

If a nllltary base eorrld. be estabJ.lshed. on tbe surfaee of the moorl, vhleb
Ls somet'bing referred to ln nilitary elrcles, lt vould. be a dlff,erent thtng
altogether. But the reason for tbe proposed etudy Ls obviously to avold sueh a
posslbl-llty, vhleb today ls pure3.y theoretlcel, I'Ie d.o have quite a sufflcient
nu*er of earth bases. But tbe nlracle rrhleb. is lrrberent 1n the fact that the
A:nerJ-ean Pioneer managed to eover a third. of the d.lstance tbat separates tbe
earbh from the noon, nakes it more and mpre aecessarxr tbet we sbould. urgently
safeguard. outer bpace agalnst any ntlttary use vhatever.
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I-o.st year I alreadtrr polntecl. out tbat the nore or lese el].tptlcal orbit of
eate].lltes sbot&d be taken lnto account wben doftntrag the al,tltucte at whlcb tbe
words nouter epaeett ean bd applied., lJe bave recentl;y seen f,be ctifflcultleg ln
arrlvlng at an agreenent on teruitorial naters. l{ou re have to avoid sinltar
dlfficulttes regarittng tbe soverel'gnty of outer spaee or the cosnic sBacen anil
aeong otbers, regard.fug the rlgbts and responslbillties of neutral.ity.

It is a good. cmen that no protest was raised. on the pert of soveref.ga States
agalnst sateLLltes crosslng thelr alr spaee. But tbls does not nean tbat a
precLse oplalon and decteloa need. not be establlshed. regarding the altltude ubere
thle space tbat we are refenring to bere beglns, this epace rblcb for peacefuJ.
puf$oBeg should be as open and as free as the hlg! seas. Obvlous\r, much vorli
$111 ba'4Qcessazy to come to aa agreement on tbis pol.nt.

My deJ-egatlon bopes tbat a declsLon of tb.e 0eneral AssenbJ.y wLll- be arylveCI
at tbls year feiE{rd.tng tbts study and. tbat we wiLL be able, first of e1J., to
achierre the ains nenttoned' on a]f. sldes, nenely to encourage, to accel-erate and. '.

to coutrol the pe*qefllL use of tbe epaee {a questioa. Jn accordance wLth the.r '.' 

. ..,,cleel,sratl-oas that I have uad.e, ny d.elegation recwends to tbe Comlttee the ":''t "

adoptlon of the draft resolutlon (e,fC.t/t.AAO) of whlch lre are one of, tbe
CO-EPOtrsOfs r
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ry_, fq{Ll$. (Fraace}(fnterpreta,tiotx fron.Frencb,),1 France ls gratifledt
that tbe United. Natioasy ulnn the inittattve of tbd Soviet and. United $tatee

Goverrunents, ts d.ealing wltb the questlon of the peacefuJ, use of or:'ier space.

In the wake of tbe outgtanding experinentE wbich have opmed. a, new realn for
sclentific inqulry, the tlne bas.cone to co-ordinate, under the arr.pj.ces of our

Organlzatloa, these prontsing efforts and, to Jolu together the rese:,rc^r of all
coutrrtrles ln order to nake them serve tbe welL-belng of nankiud. ae a whoJ.e, tn
keeping wlth the epirlt of tbe $an Franeiseo Charter of the Uultect Nations'

A. noble andl generous ta6k presente iteelf'to the Ualted. Nations: the colmoa

lnterest of the peoples 1n these probl.ens vblcb vill be prt of the Life of
tonorrow -- lf they do not already lnfluence the Life of today. -- i.npels tbem to
undertake wlthout d.eJ-ay antl, 1n concH.tlous best qual.lfiecl to achleve Buceess, a

nlssion naturally wltbin thelr province,

However., ,we are a bit aLarned to f,lncL tbat this tlebater devoterl to tbe

peaeeful use of apace, is welghed dowr by two questl.Ons which perhaps are not

altogether allen to it but vhich clivert lt fron lts essentlal purpcse to.r*hicb we '-

must renaLn attached. 1f, as we aIL r.r*eb, ve are to achleve practical reeul.ts.,wtthln
: .:.:.t.. -;.,li,i.r..la reasonable interva]..

The flrst of these questloas relates to the banning of tbe nllitary llee of
outer Ep6c€r Thts ts directly wLthi.n the provlnce of.d.lsarnaneat and shoul-d be'

clealt wj.th ln that fraoermrh, ae alreAdy- lraloeod W the weatErn ltlan of ]

2p August I-plJ whlch call.ecl for
othe establisbnent of ... an lnspectioa systen r+bicb vou1d, ns,ke.lt,pceslbLe
to asgure that the sencllng of obJects tbrough outer,space wlIL be

excl-ustvely for peaceful antl sclentlflc purposestt. (Ptsa{genent Confllsalqn,

Official 3ecord.s, guBplenelt .llor_ Janriary to Degg.nbe.r 192?, $nnex. I, Baqe 75)

Thls id.ea vas taken up agaiu by ny col*league and frlendl Mri Jtrles Mocb ln hls
statenent of 2O October. Iu that address, be ealledl for the establlshnent withln
tbe Disarmanent Conmlsston of groups of experts, to ore of, vhlch vould be asetgnecl

prectsely thls aspect of the probtem of outer spaee,

The seconeL questton shielr nlght well be d.lscard.eal fron this debate also

relates to cLlsarnanent ancl toucheg on nLLltary'baEes, Thoee to whlch l4r. Zorln
referred, are, a6 you know, part of a ilefen'sivs systen -* I repeat, defenslve

\
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system -- whlch hacl. had. to be eet up in order to aseure tlre eecurity and safety

of the free world. The prcsslble illsmantl-lng of tbeEe jolnt clefence bases is
surely subject to the cllsappearance of the threate whlch they are deslgnecl to meet.

Is lt reasonab.le to try to tackle thls guestloa through the bias of a d.ebate which

is supposed. to be d.evoted. to sclentific internatlonal co-operatlon?

llhatever the inportance and. urgency of the tiro guestions that have been

raised, they shoulil not be allowed to conplicate the exanlnation of the topic
before us today. Sueb confuslon wou1cl serve the cause of dlsarnarnent no nore than

it noultl Eerve the eause of sclentiftc eo-operation ln the stud.y of outer spaee.

The swlftness of recent scientlflc.progress -- whlch within the Last few nonthe

has brought utlllzatton of space squarely vithin the field. of reallties -- obllges

us to exanine the cond.ltions in whleh this v111 be done without delay.

?he substance with which we are deallng is entirely nev antl not very velI'
known. We have to cLear a path tbrough vlrgin terrltory, to eal1 for sclentiflc
ancL technical work which inevltably wilL open urexpected. prospects, even whiLe

rendering uncertain knowJ.edge firm and. givlng it a new base.

We can, of course, innediately exchange interesti.ng 1d.eas and set out iurtd.lcal"
or phllosophical considerations on this toplc which appeal to the inagination and

opens bouadless prospects to it. We think, however, that in the present state of
our knowledge a d,ebate on the substanc'e of the question is un'l.ikely to lead. us

to practical- concluslo'ne. It roight even hs,ve the diead.vaatage of intlucing us

to ad.opt prenaturely prlnclples vLlch woul.cl not stand. up r:nder more thorough stucly.

In our opinion, it woufct sr.rely be more ad.vieable to agree ou the nethocl. to be

followed. In our opinion, the Job of exanining aJ.J- the d.ata of the problen

systenatlcally and. progressively ghoulcl be assigned to exBerts. This neans that
at the outset the scope and limits should be d.eternined., the inventory of
international organizations within or vithout the United Nations which have

alread.y started. stud.ying these guestions should be d.rawn up or eLge this vou.Id.

also lncLud.e organlzatlons vhlch, by thelr proper cospeteleer noy be Led to dea.L

wlth sone of the aspects of this rnatter.

Moreover, r,re should. end.esvow to cLarlfy tbe possible province and scope of
broad. internatlonaL co-operatlon and sketch programnes of research, of vork of aLL

kiad.s anil conferences siniLar to those which clea1t with the peaceful uses of atomlc

/
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energy. SubsequentLy anil at a second stage, because expertence has taught us that

lt ls necessary to ponder euch natters twice before we commit ourselves to

lnltlatlveo, we mi-gtrt thea sketch out the plan of aa otganlzatlon whlch worrlil

be chargecl. wlth channeJ.ing thls broad. tash eo as to render these efforts more

fruitful.
In the light of aIL this iniornation lt vould. then be necasos.ry to extract

the elenents of a nev klncl of lnteraational Lav vbose d.evelopnent wou].il have to

keep pace with the ad.vanclng utllizatlon of outer space.

The task whieh I have just outl.lned nlght vell, in the oBinlon of France,

be assigned to an ad- hoc, conbittee' oo€ nlght ]ffij'tirataly nurture the hope that,
notvlthstandlng the complexity and nultipltclty of the guestions that would have

to be touched upotrr this Conmittee nlght weLL be 1n a posltion'bo supply to the

next session of the General AssenbLy Fose prolnsels on the basie of wbich it night
pronounce itself on the roLe which the Unlted Nations wouJ.il assume ln the future

in connexion with the peaceful use of outer 6pBC€o

These few id.eas suggest the position of ny d.eJ-egation with regard to the

d"raft reeoJ.utlons that have been placed. before thie Connittee'

We carnot ln fact prono{rnce ourselves ln favour of the 1ISSR draft reeolutlon

eontalned in document LfC,lfL.?.Lg because, for tbe reasons set out at the outset

of this statement, to tie the questlon of the use of outer space to ctlsa:rreruent

woul-iL have the praatical result of obstructlng, for the tine belng at least, the

development of broad. internationaL co-operation for the exploration and study of
gpace for peaceful purposes,

On the other hand, the vl-ews and. concerns of the French d.elegation are fulty
naet by d"raft resolution n/C.}'l},,?,zA, vhlch the French d.elegation has co-sponsored.
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This draft, ln our oplnlon, has a two-fpld advantage. On the one hantl.,

it uakee it coupletejy clear that the elaboration of internaticnal. co-operatlon
prograumes must be und.ertaken wlthout d.ela.y; on the other hand, it proposes that
the study of these Broblens ehould. be organtzecl on the basis of a practical,
rational and. realisttc p1an, 

,

trbance, for its part, would feel tn duty bound. to place at the disposal
of the cosnLttee thus set uB the reeul.ts of f,be reoearcb und,erteken Xu tble fleld
by its scholars, sclentlsts asd Jurists.

If, the United. Nations were to ctectd.e ln favour of this nethod., it would

open a new Bath toward.s sclentlfic co-operatton anobg aJ.J. couotrlee for the
greater progress ancl well-belng of mankind.

The CIIAIRMAN (lnterpretation f,rom Spanteh): Ihere are no further
speakero on ny list for this afternoonrs meeting. fhere are only two speakers
for our neeting tornorrow morn:lng. As the Counittee can see, the d.ebate on thls
question is progresslng very slowly, and. it nay be neeessary to hold. nlght neetings
and. svgn to neet on Saturd.ay in order to make more progress. It nay be that
d.elegations are rather hesltant to speak in view of the lrcportance and, perhaps

the novelty of the questlon before us.
There wlIL be no neeting of the Connlttee tomorrow afternoon owing to the

faet that one of the itens to be consldereiL ln the plenary neeting of the
General Assembly tomorrow afternoon ls the reBort of the First Connlttee on the
questlon of Korea, and. also to the fact that there are no speakers for the
afternoon nceeting.

Unless I hear sone obJeetlon, I intend. to close the list of speakers on

the general d.ebate tomorro-w at I p.n,
It nas so deeid"ed..

The meeting rgsq at l.l5 p.q.
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